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0 RIGINAL. land, where the, wvatelh nature, if ire are to believe their owa ac-
counts, with a most praiseworthy attentiveness,-comparing arid cor-

CRtTIQUEs CX stHAKS1'EARE SS DaAMAs. ~ recting theirobservaions together. From'time te:ime they senti

l eContinued fron page 22S.) forth a statement of their operations to the public. But it1hys been

VII. MIDSU-MMER N!GIIT'S DREAM. atffrmed, and ie think with all justice, that that inspiration to
-uf wichl they pretend is:forced, that they are minute philosophersand

ihi we reflect upon tthe elemients out of whiichi thl-I Iece i's111

calinpesed, cu.r state cf minis nuuch the saine, as ria iii soute tt2croscopie poets, who are altogether unwortby totreadin the foot-

anatonical treatise we find magnesia, irol, ch loris, oxvgen ani byi-' s of thei
,t.er cThere is a strolg - resemrblance between 'fle colouring of this

(ilogen miididated as thiecomponients of that wonderful pieceofwork

manslip ha human frane. 0ur wonder is hardly greater tht 1piece and that of 'Milton's poetry; especially the Ivrie portionsofit,
rudemineral.essin. c wlich canvince us that le nust have drawn largely from'his great

thies rdmneas, these stinking gases, should ii comr.bination
. . fOrerunner.

fjrmi mail, than it ito seetheevents and personages of a remote
a:rquî , thean, cuis act irs and it of \We lave lere four groups of personages, i'hich are sometimes
antiquity, the clharacters anti idecas of mdern danys, the fantastica

, - senarate, but iiore frequently in contact, interesting in both aspects,
insof thé imiaginar yv world, smrelted inito une ha0oos0b-0

but most amusin iiwhen together, on account of the vivid contrasts
og01enieouS) whotle. Thie elemnents sceem as dissiindiar, as Z)ap.LItliiewhich arise from tiheir contact. Theseus andi Hippolyta-the 10-

luie cf producing teresult, mi the anc case as mn the other.
Whcîî tise difl'crté ruts inat e re a arin ti'e itar i '. vers-the craft's-men, and the supernatural personages. As il aill
When the diffecrent parts of a piece are apparently in harmny, 0

a•h nt, upan minutai 1is pieces, the action is abundant and even.compicatcd, but with-
rh ia),u be allowed to exclaim if ane one1upo.minter -- an vnorpitebtvth

! o a th slightest ontanglement. 'l'e fairies greatlyassist in carry-sp shouldl be out ofkeeintg. Fur instance, hie would have1C00
ing forward the plot, and al the while that they are performing

ontu censureithe introduction of 'thie ntoa at 'into C)
ths useftil labour, enchant us by the graces of thiri motions, theSplavy hs epoch wvas that of Rteichra Il 1. Bu'. vwhere there is ,k
philantropy of their natures, and the charming spells, and incan-

il)r eveni a pireten5sion to such a har-mony, censure mnust mlore. pro.. hliihoyoterntreatn
ac- rL'ted %iJuit suci a gliani ,eŽnrnis iuuor) tatons which they utter. After the intrigue is unravelled, and the

perly' be directaed against the decs:gn titan the exeution. It mnay
ii'l alleu'able ta ins]uign SbaksptŽarcvlîen biensak'es i'ruiius quotu fate f thu principalacharacters decided , there is still a new call up--

t i al u n our interest in the masqué performusedby the arnusing mecha-ý1ristotle, inaçimuch as the picece whiereini this happen"s haïs some-
nias. This engrafting of a play upon a play, of which thepresent

tinig ik n air of regularity-, but to attack the anachiroismns of0 a
u l cts1so ais not the only instance in lhis writings, reminds us cf the somewhat

thiis ur.e would he to'censure, nott scattered pasisagesi or separate chan-
similar practice of theold romancers, of insertingastory within theraet:rs, but the very essence and design. Its cccentricity is notf

M1 Thitr hý 11i d;oif pp h%,vVr th t in the littr -,
h' re t of necident, but of calculation. It is not the uimagination
nakingi oseat frNm the cason, but the uagmatin secretly led

aUd regulated by the reason. Still, were it possîtolL deconpsu
1sno two elements, an d ta state the proportions in whichie thyen-

w'r. ite fsormner woild bu founad ta predomit:aîe.
'hilosophy niadu a gre-at stride towadts truth, when she bamshed
Sfloruitlaa and divisionst as those wh ich pou d Ail thie mid

a sparateu parts, and whien in thir place she adopted that vi-,
ti e faculties are but the amteid undresdifaerentephases,

A greeably to this, wve catinrw, without a paradnx, lo a upon te
Suginsation as but the reason sub.ilizedt, tc reasou, accompanied
by entotioi, under a state ofexcitemnit. Stul if we understaid the

, there i s n har ins employitg theancient modes of expres-
:.ov And su emplaying tham, we pronounce tis piece ta be the

cl e th e oaer-piece of Shakspeare's mfny, as we regard lin-
)ut the chef d'Suvre of his titured reasus. Thesau, with is
Amntm'on spouse !ipîoyta, ad his title of duL--a title whicb,
bv the w:ay, he beais in Che"r, and in the tales of the middle age

m which he figures, thron inuto companty with fairies and hobgob-
us of a p:ue Englisi sreed, mid rude ahtisîb of the same nation,

r; certainly enlontgh to firighten those liann'y ltears who canaot

:go'b yond te forms, whose talk is of decener, cousenanee, anti the
isiws of time anid place.

his scems ta be the fiticteOccasion t say a word as te Shahs-
iai's nature. It gencraluhis duties as a dramsatie writer forbid

hio expatiating at length uponilatural scenry, and therefbre we are
Sini mot cnes force! to collec t ou opiaions cf bis talent in ti..
way, from t l shat but brilInt passages besprinled hera and

here throughaut bis dialogue. lin this instince lis duties wre
lh rigaraus, his haracter and actionu ruired lt:lu expesutOnl,
an hi as at liberty tu abaudoniinseli, as ho has dune, tu a stylo

of poetry' alhost purely lyrie, ahua.t ttroighaut picturesque. His
nature resembles un diure tat of tht older than the mnodernî po-

n. lis ia not a vague and general picture of soine oft lb gar
spects, brought linrather asaccessuries than fr themselves, but a

living retlection ofb er in a thousand of bli lovey and nost deli.
cate plises--proving an ocular and f.uiliar acquaintance with the
*hjects el duepicts, and a ieairt intcxiatedi witi hueir charnus. lie
laes not speac of the breath of flowrers, t-e warbeg o birds, the
murmuring oft io tains.--but ue names his bfowers, ie shews ou

s tipped with diew, you hear ii birids sing each after his kin
and hir fuuntains snraur each after its mnuaîaer. Ile is precise
w'thout being tame---actual, but ueven prosaic. Virl I anJ De-
ile often reind yoiu of a versifitid herbary, or a collection of drieJ

plaits and flaiwers ; here, the veil of poetry, the luze otf ch most

painted style ofe diction, is cast over the irfess s tf nature. His
lanIscaptes are quite as fresh ad quite as natural as those of Chau-

-ce-, lbit, unlike is, they are nver -ale or long drwn ont. Lan-
guage Iai us often, but river nire tha e'i n% .-e e y tu defi

he charmu w'hh natural objects poss , whîens wL'e se them decked
lus the 4 aive and somewluat quaint style of our altier poets. We
Iuw ofno-description. whether in Latinu, Itali:m, or Frencl. in
which the language anidthea bject appear ta us in such exquisite
harmony. '0ur uodern poets seem ta us aofens ta look at nature
f.nsm a windon, or te abserva ier in a iot-house ; but there ras
iue of bardsbeginning w'ith Chaucer, ant endng, we suspetwi
-Thonson, whio, with less parade of wrords, but with more real ten-
tlerness,,have described ler asheu is, provinglat thit they had dwelt
nid lingered over and feil thir inspiration in the scenes theuseives.

]u thi line Shakspeare, as in c on., wivhiai has attenpted,
lholds the firs place. :Sndeavours have been made ta continue and
iuprove upon their style. iw ouri on lays a groupi f little men
hne seated thetmselvs among somie cf the fairest spots la our is-

-zsec - Les enfanus ' Edouard" of Cas!mir Deiavigue.
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the episode leads off the attention from that within which it is iui-
sted. i

( Here might be psaed some remarks on the origin ani nature
cf thu-anicint Masque, Of whielh this piece is ais ex:npie. )

i t lias manyt features in common witlh tht Tempest, whviel we
thsinit excels, lia splenduur of poetry at least. The Tempest,

loiiever, pssesses one claracter, that of Calliban, ta ws'hiclh tis

can present no equal. It is impossible to imagine mu re lively or

muore lunmourous contrasts than this exhibits. The graceful shapes of
the fairy-world set fis opposition wit the grossest beings inthis---

Titaizia, and Doatton the Joiner. His fairy-uxorld is composed
out of the current of popular superstitions, brought listo England

by our Saxon ancestors. \e enter lato n .comparisoni between
these ad the ancient u'thology, but when ire read the brilliant

poetry of tihis piece we do fnot'eny Hmer or Virgil their Satyrs,
tleir Fauns, tuir Naiads or their Sylphs. These superstitions
hu':e, no doubt, undergone a .erv considerable transformation- in

his iniid ere thes could assuimse su vivid a form. I-e has done for

tisen whatI Hesiod did for ti anci.ent mythology. The dialogue
itver fetturs hirn iere ; he insterwreaves upon it long descriptive.

pasages, alinost as if the poemss wiere not of il dramnatic character.
The structure of his verse is more re'egular than in alnost any of

luis pieces--fea careless lines-numbers of singular strength and

imclody. Anti yet tîie piece is iot altogether fantasy. Tiere are

not a few' passages containig the deepest hmaeaniang, and keen in-

sight into theheart. which caracteriae his later works.

(W'e hall spealk f his lower orders hereafter.)
Thte Jevces of the craftsmsei, te fit up the r play as well as many

parts cf t iplay itsue, pribably have a double design. They, no
doubt, contii axa indirect' allusion ta tose green--om scenes, to

whiich Shaspeare ld been lately introduced, add ihose absurdi-

ties lue wislhed ta ridicule. We see throughout hus plays, passages

that prove himdesirous togiva a higher character ta tihe stage than

i deu pos:s.ssed.

For the Pearl.

SONG.

Away-awa', where all is free.
Ihzneath the sky's blue dome-

Far Oer the deep dark--leasving sen
Ici gallant guise we roan.

The freshening gales swell u: our salis,
Ansd proudly on we sieur,

To thseu dr isies hiere Ntîtsre similes
Serenelv all the year

Tle bounco:es sea. the ciuchng sky.s'
Are ail we now can view,

Save on brigeht orbs hung out on higli
Aiidlus: the ethereab blue

Yet on our wa>' through aeanis spray
In gailarnt guise ire ga,

To those fair isles wiere Natture's smiles
No d.rkning winter know

J'

TI-EE G1REEN LANE.

Jr is -a.fine glowing evening, towardsithe end of May ; a fresh

bree::e is stirring among the tree tops; the-throstle is perched upon

some favourite spray, singinug sweet hymns to the setting sun; and

thatsmagnificent luminary is sinking in-thel west, begirt with deep

dyed splendours, lite the departing spiritofsomegreat goCdnàin,

says:
Whîen I go mausing, in this happy time-
The opening of a late, bùt shiiing -May.-
Throug;h winding lanes, whici over ne display
Iigh banks,.writh the wood-sorrel's Ilowers in liriant,
And rich luxuriant herbage, wuiti the rime
Of ight-dews sligitly silver'd ; when the gay,
Ligb%'young-leaf'd branches all arouni lie sway
ýAi heu I leur the old faniliar chime
-Of eiaich and wood-ereeper, and that voice
Ofsuminer nights, the cowering corns-crake's cali;
I can no more keep down the. sudden leap
Of my touce hd eart, thus bitidd-un to rejoice,
Than I couldicharms back nature into sieep,
And chill her \bosoim with a wintry pall.

Beautifal !Long, mig niay he continue to peramîubulate our green
lanes, and cogitate thoe charming whorks which have yielded us so
much delight !

Hear also the Bard of tie Sofa-Cowper; these sane ianes lhad
a fascination foi his. He says:

For Ihave loed the rural walk through lanes
Of'grassy sward, close cropp'd by nibbling sheep-
And skirted thilk witlh intertexture fira
Of thoriy bouglis.

And Leigh Hunt, in an elegànt Sonnet to -Iampstead, sritteil
while in prison, beautiflly sings:

Sweet upland: to whose walks, with fond repair,
Out of thy wuestert slope I took n rise,
Day after day, and on these feverisih eyes
Met the msoist fingers of the bathing air-
If health, uneaurned of tee, I inay not share,
Keep it, I pray thee, where isy meiory lies,
In thy green lanes, brown dells, and breey skies,
Till I return and find thea doubly fair.

And hat says the contemplative Wordsworth on this subjcet?

the " Prince of the bards of his tine f" Have the green laites cf
bis native country ne carn for hîimn IHas the pen of Wordsworth
recorded no loie for the iany beauties with w'hich they abaundt
Listen ! Speaking of himîself in " The Excursion," he says

1. whose,/favourite schoo
Hath beenthe licids, the roads, and riurallantes

So they have been his favourite school ! and the heart of every
ian ofvari poetic temperament, youg iiorold, must have a liking'
for the beautiful scenery of the Englisi lane.

Reader1! here, then, is one of those sasme lanes, sequestered and
still, pleasantly winding among the farms and fields. Let us plunug
into its s!tadiness, aisd puisuo its sinuosities by the side of this tin-
kiing runle. aîd bencath tie oerarching gra of these trees. lon

cool, hoi refresliing after that hot walk along the straight and dusty
hiJhway ! And hl'at a stillnsess ! No sound reaclhes rus from the
trong of rattling velicles sue have left behind. We are, as it wrere,

out of the wold, anid the profound quiet of the cloister-shade.
lere migbt the mîeditative man muse undisturbed, and the puct
i regpve his orbed thouglits," without interruption or. annoyance.

liaideligitful the young breeze that-flutters among these brane-
es, and-keeps its originalcoolness in tiis leafy prison ! How lov-

inîgly it greets cur cheek! Hou -softly,it kisses the clustering blos-

soms of the snowy stitchwort on that.grassybank! Heouigently it
stirs the sut.lit foliage ofhtese-embowering trees! Let us inhale
this delicious puff'of fragrance froin tiehawtornbloom ! On ei-
ther side, the ledges are covered with ,its odorous flowers. TLe ai:
is, laden heavily w'athits swreets. As some.one says:

The'breezedoth robthe odorous haw.thornî bush,
Nié-ca'es ta keepit secret; for'the deed
Tr-a1i'lbaaîied byth pliinder'shed.
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j
that cùéh'5s a glimpse cf theother world as it itakes its leave of
this, and passes from eartb encircled with the glory of openinghea-
yen

Leave we -tbé dusty'highway to dip into the freshness of this ver-
d&nt lane!

Match me, ye climks which poets love to laudl1
Climes of the beautiful ! ye classie realms ! Greece ! Italy ! match,
if you ea,,the Green Lanes of Old Enlaud i

Irbis singularlyinteresting feature of landseape scenery is pecu-

liarlyour owr. It is essentially English. WVe cannot neet with
it in any other country on earth. Americaimay boast ber sea-like
rivers and lakes ber far-stretching prairiesl; er pathless and in-
terminable forests : but where are her ,reen] les? ln vain e
-seek'them among' the cornfields and vineyards of sunny. France
leading froin farm to fari, and frotm village to village--bowerv,
-verdant, and refreshing. Switzerland, with her mighty hills and
sweet valleys, cannot exhibit then. Nor shall we find them hi the
land of song-the classie land of Italy-the land .ofthe lair--so re-
.nowned for the lovelhiess of ber scenery. eGood reason havé we to
.pride ourselves on this bewitching feature of our landscape-the
leafy, gteen, and cottedt lane-which has given birth to some of the
sveetest picturas our painters have produced, ancd some of the most
exqusite descriptive passages to be met with li the writings of our
autiors. To poets, and such-like lovers' of riature, the lane has
.ever possessed an indescribable charm. They have delighted to
pursue the pleasant %indtiogs of its rutted road, beneath green
hedgerows and.enbowering trees; by cot, and farm, anid village;
by mossy well and tirkling streamlet; schooling their mincs anid
its quiet and seclusion, and feasting on the mrany beauties that adorn
their.path.

Hereis a sonnet:from the pen of Wiliam Howitt. He, it seens,
loves a ramble throùgh theual.ane. Listen to what he sweetly


